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Abstract
Purpose---Information Communication Technologies have entirely reshaped services of
university libraries. Library professionals of the universities need to be technology specialist to
implement emerging technologies in libraries. Library practitioners can design services keeping in
view the demands of digital age users through Continuing Education Programs (CEPs). The
purpose of this article is to determine the status of the application of CEPs in Government Sector
University Libraries of Lahore, Pakistan, reasons to pursue for CEPs, factors leading towards
CEPs, and strategies for the implementation of CEPs in the universities.
Design/methodology/approach------ Quantitative research design was used to gather data from
15 government sector universities in Lahore, Pakistan.
Findings---The study showed that majority of libraries realized implementation of CEPs in
university libraries. Most of the university library professionals had a positive attitude about the
CEPs. Library professionals adopted CEPs to create life skills in themselves, and to enhance
knowledge and expertise. CEPs had become a necessity due to the prominent factors of user centric
approach and to the lead the organization efficiently through the implementation of emerging
technologies.
Originality/value--- In this article, the researcher identified the need of CEPs and application of
unconventional services in the government sector universities of Lahore, Pakistan and
recommended that universities should have a written policy about CEPs and separate budget
should be allocated to create requisite expertise among library professionals.
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1. Introduction
Continuing Education (CE) is known as non-degree career training in order to grab
expertise to lead from the front in relevant field. Continuing Education Program (CEP) is identified
as a tool of getting required professional skills and competencies and to flourish knowledge and
learning (Moonasar and Underwood, 2018). In the present age of Information and Communication
Technologies (ICTs), the need of CEP has risen to a great deal in order to provide satisfactory
services to the users of the university libraries. Dzandza & Akussah (2018) stated that CEP should
be regarded as one of the key responsibilities of librarians. Without CEPs, satisfactory services
can’t be provided as users have become themselves smart in the present age due to the
advancement in technology. Old methods of librarianship had become almost obsolete and latest
trends were prevalent in the libraries of leading universities around the globe. Modern challenges
can be managed smoothly through CEPs. There was an urgent need of a Professional Master
Trainer in the university libraries so that librarians may remain up to date in knowledge and skills
and shape resources and services in accordance with the demands of the current age. Keefner &
et.al. (2019) indicated that CEP enabled library professionals to initiate innovate services in the
libraries to satisfy information and research needs of the users efficiently and at par with the
modern demands. Universities should have separate budget for the application of CEPs for the
library staff members so that they can play a dynamic role for the organization through the launch
of revolutionary modern services.
Challenging situations have taken place in Higher Education and the role of library
professionals has become more vital ever than before. University Librarians are expected to serve
the users through the implementation of latest technologies and tools in the libraries. The role of a
university librarian is no more traditional. He is expected to initiate latest services according to the
challenging nature of Higher Education. He has to design creative services including Information
Literacy (IL) sessions to promote the resources and services of the university library and to flourish

awareness among library’s users about the availability of information resources in print and digital
format for the purpose of supporting vision of the university. The role of university level librarians
has been transformed due to paradigm shift in the latest tools of Information Technology (IT).
CEPs cultivate requisite competencies among librarians to work efficiently in e-environment and
fulfill needs of not only the users but also leave a good impression in the society through the
initiation of user’s friendly services (Bawack, 2019)
Although library professionals do realize the significance of CEPs yet they don’t apply
latest techniques and tools in their libraries in order to bring a revolutionary change. Digital skills
have become imperative in the modern age of high challenges. Library professionals with old
traditional mind set-up can’t provide efficient services to their users. Librarians need to break
traditional chains and perform services having used the latest approaches and methods in order to
cast a societal impact. CEPs help in getting market-based skills and assist in the implementation
of emerging technologies to serve the users smoothly, quickly, and efficiently (Baro, Abaro &
Adub, 2019. This study showed some key competencies that are imperative for all library staff
members working in different universities. CEP is of great value as dynamic changes have taken
place in the modern librarianship and traditional librarianship is almost finished. The study shows
need of CEPs for the working librarians so that they can perform in an efficient way in their
organizations and their dependency may be reduced to a good deal. The study also recommends
need based curriculum so by Library Schools so that after the acquirement of job, library
professionals may not face any problem and may become self-reliant in the field.
Muomen, Chaudhry and Othinah (2020) highlighted the significance of CEPs in the present
age of highly innovations and creativity. Faculty members of the universities had high expectations
from the library professionals so it was a dire need of the hour that librarians should continue life
long learning and keep on developing life skills in order to perform services according to the
expectations of their faculty members otherwise their image will be destroyed and the role of a
university library will become passive. Library Schools need to introduce such courses which are
valuable in the field i.e. automation, digitization, documentation, personal development,
communication skills, marketing, information literacy instruction, management, research etc.
Professional associations should conduct Continuing professional learning activities to equip
librarians with the modern knowledge and skills in order to support the universities.

Only librarians can’t apply CEPs in their universities alone. Other factors also play a
significant role in the implementation of CEPs. These include Library Schools, employers, policy
makers, professional associations, and Higher Education Commission etc. Librarians are not
provided opportunities of capacity building as academicians are given CEPs. Library professionals
are not provided adequate funds in the libraries to conduct professional development activities to
enhance their professional learning. In the modern age, capacity building of the librarians should
be a core purpose of the authorities of the universities as vision and role of decision-making
personalities of the universities may have a highly fruitful impact to uplift the library’s resource &
services and to empower the human resource. As mentioned by Ashiq, Rehman and Mujtaba
(2020), collective efforts were needed to develop capacity building of the library professionals.
Academic libraries couldn’t prosper without have embraced latest tools and initiated smart services
for the services. Top management of the universities needed to play a positive role for the CEPs
of the library professionals. This study aims to know the implementation status of CEPs in 15
public sector universities of Lahore, Pakistan and the motivational level of the library professionals
towards CEPs.

2. Purpose of the Study:
The study was conducted to know status of CEPS in public sector universities of Lahore,
Pakistan, reasons to pursue for CEPs, factors leading towards CEPs and strategies for the
proper implementation of CEPs in university libraries:
Following research-questions were set for this study:
1) What is the current status of the application of CEPs in public sector universities of Lahore,
Pakistan?
2) What are the reasons to pursue for CEPs?
3) Which are the factors leading towards CEPs?
4) What strategies can be adopted for the proper implementation of CEPs in university
libraries?

3. Literature Review:
To understand the significance of CEP, an in-depth review of the literature was done. Available
previous literature on CEP, motivational factors behind the adoption of professional development
courses, reasons to pursue for CEPs, factors leading towards Continuing professional activities,
and strategies for an efficient implementation of CEPs was reviewed in order to gain a deeper
insight related to Continuing professional learning in different perspectives.
According to Deodhar & Powdwal (2017), acquiring new set of skills is highly necessary
for the university level librarians. Users are of diverse nature in the universities and they expect a
lot from the library staff in order to bring compliance to their assignments, term papers and
research related tasks. Without expertise, library staff can’t meet the expectations and perceptions
of the users. Park & Tosaka (2017) indicated that professional knowledge of emerging data
standards is indispensable for the university librarians and such skills may not be acquired without
Continuing Education Programs (CEPs). Library professionals working in the universities need to
grab skills related to emerging tools so that they may provide efficient services to end-users and
may set a good repute of the library by virtue of innovative services.
Ubachs & Konings (2018) intimated that new moods of online teaching had introduced
new trends which had changed the traditional working styles of the library staff. Librarians needed
CEPs for the purpose of becoming skilled to provide innovative services to assist online teaching
Programs. They required to grab practical proficiency of emerging technologies by making
participation in capacity building activities for the provision of efficient services to the target
segments of the population. Authorities of the universities needed to provide learning opportunities
to their library staff members for empowering them and to cultivate required skills in them.
Problem-solving skills were a dire need of the highly challenging present age. Jardine, Shropshire,
and Koury (2018) revealed that CEPs were highly essential for the library professionals otherwise
they couldn’t guide their users about research, Virtual Reference Sources (VRS), Citation
Management Software etc. Better evaluation of library services was possible through CEPs and
librarians could efficiently implement latest tools and technologies in their libraries to facilitate
the community.

Schwartz (2018) reported that CEPs were very productive in making the marketing of
library’s resources and services. Library professionals could show more visibility by taking interest
in capacity building activities. They could conduct similar CEPs to facilitate others. Relevant
knowledge and expertise of the field were highly needed to uplift the institution. Library staff
couldn’t manage the demands of the users due to unavailability of CEPs in their institutes and they
couldn’t implement professional trainings because they were not skilled enough to manage such
events and activities. Information Literacy (IL) instruction was in high demand due to the changing
situations of the current age. Abban (2018) stated in his article titled Training and Development of
Library Staff: A Case of Two University Libraries in Ghana that staff training is a major aspect of
any organization. CEP played a great role in the success of any organization. For the professional
growth of librarians, Capacity building proved dynamic and fruitful in the field because jobsituations kept changing according to the prevalent circumstances. All university libraries needed
to have efficient staff in order to get set objectives of the organizations.
Cohen & Delaney (2019) opined that professional development brought positivity among
library staff and they become more enthusiastic and dedicated towards official duty. Without
embracing positive change, librarians were unable to perform well. Librarians became able to work
in collaborative environments through professional development. They performed user centric
services after having grabbed required learning and expertise through participation in Continuing
Professional activities. Bawack (2019) while working on the article on academic libraries in
Cameroon in the digital age, asserted that digital revolution has taken place and libraries can’t be
run without practical skills of the library staff and these learning methods can’t be grabbed through
CEPs.
Modern society expects library professionals to act not only as information providers but
also as main agent for community engagements. Library professionals need to grab problemsolving skills so that they can play an efficient role in the society. Continuing learning cultivates
innovative skills among the library staff members and they become socially genius to tackle the
challenges of the current times without stress. Institutes need to offer refresher courses so that
needed skills of the modern times may be developed among library professional for smooth
functioning of the libraries (Keefner , Liu, Freeburg, Harnett, Lyons, Corbo, & Hobbs, 2019).

Ibegbulam (2019) conducted study on “Improving the quality of human resources in
academic libraries in Nigeria for the digital age”. This study examined whether library
professionals were skilled enough to meet the needs of modern users. It assessed competencies of
the library professionals working in the academic libraries. The study found that academic
librarians were lacking in expertise related to e-resources management. They couldn’t organize
online resources and services efficiently. Their skills were not up to the mark. The study
recommended that Library Schools should include latest methods, trends, approaches, in
curriculum so that dynamic graduates may be produced and libraries may be managed well
according to the needs of present time. The study raised the need of CEPs for the working
professionals so that services and resources may be updated with the changing conditions.

Namaganda (2020) emphasized that CEPs were highly useful for the public sector
universities. Professional participation of the library staff in capacity building activities was highly
important. In order to keep abreast of new happenings in the field, it had become imperative to
participate in professional development training Programs so that latest trends may be initiated in
the libraries and services can be improved. Lack of funding was a major barrier in the capacity
building and professional grooming of working librarians. A separate budget needs to be allocated
for the librarians so that they may get encouragement towards professional learning and perform
well at work-place with enthusiasm. Availability of a Master Trainer could be of great significance
for the university level libraries.
Saleem & Ashiq (2020) mentioned in the findings of their research on the facts of
continuing professional development for LIS professionals in Pakistan that continuing educational
activities support on-going learning and enhance professional learning and expertise. Professionals
need to update their skills for launching unconventional services in their libraries and show their
visibility at their organization. Library Schools and professional associations should play an active
role for the capacity building of working professionals. Continuing education contents should be
aligned with the latest trends in librarianship.

Shao, et al. (2021), through his study on exploring potential roles of academic libraries,
revealed that curriculum of Library Science needs to be designed keeping in view the latest trends
of the market so that resources of the libraries may be managed well and user centered services

may be provided nicely. Courses of LIS should focus upon emerging technologies, innovative
concepts, hard skills, soft skills so that proficient graduates may be produced in the field and they
may work dynamically for the uplift of the profession.

4. Methodology:
Keeping in view the nature of the study, Quantitative study design was opted to conduct the
research. This is a widely used method that is used to collect data from a large number of
participants. As research objectives were of quantitative nature so quantitative research approach
was utilized to gather data from the library professionals of 15 universities. Title of the study also
shows that both quantitative and qualitative methods were essential to be applied for gathering
required data.
15 public sector university libraries were chosen to meet objectives of the study. The researcher
gathered data from the universities of Lahore, Pakistan. These universities were recognized by
Higher Education Commission (HEC), Pakistan and the list of these approved universities was
obtained through the website of HEC.
For the accumulation of numerical (quantitative) data, census sampling was banked on to
be distributed among 70 library professionals. For quantitative data, tool of questionnaire was used
having passed through pilot-testing phase. Quantitatively-gathered data were analyzed through
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Software.

Major variables of the study included the followings:
•

Status of CEPs in the University Libraries

•

Reasons to Use CEPs

•

Factors Leading towards CEPs

•

Strategies to Efficiently Adopt CEPs

Below-given Figure (1.0) depicts the methodology design that was utilized to conduct the
study:

In-Depth Review
of Literature

Problem Identification & Research
Objectives

Tool-Development (Questionnaire)

Data Collection & Analysis

Discussions & Recommendations

5 Data analysis and findings
5.1 Gender information
Gathered results show that Seventy (70) respondents participated in the study. Most of the
participants were males who were 42 (60%) in number. Twenty-eight (40%) female respondents
participated in the research.

Table 1
Frequency distribution of respondents’ gender

N=70

Gender

Frequency

Percent

Male

42

60%

Female

28

40%

Total

70

100.0%

5.2 Respondents’ ages
Fifteen (21.43%) respondents’ ages were from the range of 21 to 30. Thirty-five (50%)
respondents aged 31 to 40. Seventeen (24.28%) from 41 to 50 while three (4.3%) were above 50.
Table 2
Frequency distribution of respondents’ age

N=70

Age Group

Frequency

Percent

21-30

15

21.43%

31-40

35

50%

41-50

17

24.28%

More Than 50

3

4.3%

Total

67

100.0%

5.3 Respondents’ experience
Gathered results show that twenty-one (30%) participants had practical experience from 01 to 05, 16
respondents (22.9%) had experience from 06 to 10 years, 17 respondents (24.3%) were having experience
from 11 to 15 years, 10 respondents (14.3%) had 16 to 20 years, 5 respondents (7.1%) had experience from
20 to 25 years while 1 (1.43%) respondent had above 25 years- experience.

Table 3
Frequency distribution of respondents’ experience N=70
Experience

Frequency

Percent

1-5

18

30%

6-10

16

22.9%

11-15

17

24.3%

16-20

10

14.3%

21-25

5

7.1%

More than 25

1

1.43%

5.4 Hours spent in professional development activities
Twenty-three (32.86%) participants like to spend 10 hours in a month on professional
development activities, 18 (25.71%) used to spend 20 hours, 10 (14.28%) used to spend 30 hours
while 19 (27.14%) mentioned that they used to spend more than 30 hours in a month in professional
development activities.
Table 4
Frequency distribution of respondents’ time spent in PD activities N=70
Statement

Frequency

Percent

10 hours

20

29.9%

20 hours

10

14.9%

30 hours

18

26.9%

More Than 30

19

28.4%

Total

67

100.0%

5.5 Status of CEPs in academic libraries
Respondents were asked to mention about the status of the application of CEPs in
university libraries of Lahore, Pakistan. Different options were given to the respondents to be
ticked.
5.5.1. Information literacy programs
Respondents asked to indicate whether information literacy programs were utilized in the
libraries in order to equip with the latest skills. Gathered results show that 6 (8.57%) disagreed
with the statement, 8 (11.43%) were neutral, 42 (60%) agreed while 14 (20%) strongly agreed.
(0%) were strongly disagreed. Mean received about the factor is 4.00 whereas standard deviation
of the same is .718.

Table 5
Information literacy programs

N=70

Statement

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagree

0

0.0%

Disagree

6

8.57 %

Neutral

8

11.43 %

Agree

42

60%

Strongly Agree

14

20%

Total

70

100.0 %

Note: 5=Strongly Agree, 4=Agree, 3= Neutral, 2=Disagree, 1=Strongly Disagree

5.5.2. Marketing of the library’s services and resources
7 respondents (10%) were disagreed with the statement that library services and resources were
promoted through marketing, 9 (12.86%) were neutral in this connection, 39 (55.71%) were agreed
with the mentioned statement, 15 (21.43%) strongly agreed with the statement and 15 (9.86%)
were strongly agreed with the statement. 0 (0%) strongly disagreed that they did not start the
marketing in their libraries. Mean received about the factor of marketing the library’s services and
resources is 3.97 whereas standard deviation of the same is .778.
Table 6
Marketing of the library’s services and resources

N=70

Statement

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagree

0

0.0%

Disagree

7

10%

Neutral

9

55.71%

Agree

39

21.43%

Strongly Agree

15

9.86%

Total

70

100.0%

Note: 5=Strongly Agree, 4=Agree, 3= Neutral, 2=Disagree, 1=Strongly Disagree

5.5.3. Orientations, conferences, seminars and training workshops
Respondents were asked to mention the implementation of training sessions, orientations,
conferences and seminars in the university libraries. 5 (7.14%) were disagree with the statement,

8 (11.43%) were neutral, 40 participants (57.14%) agreed and 17 (24.28%) were strongly agreed
with the given statement. 0 (0%) strongly disagreed with the statement. Mean received about the
factor is 4.07 while standard deviation is .703.
Table 7
Orientations, conferences, seminars and training workshops

N=70

Statement

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagree

0

0.0%

Disagree

5

7.14%

Neutral

8

11.43%

Agree

40

57.14%

Strongly Agree

17

24.28%

Total

67

100.0%

Note: 5=Strongly Agree, 4=Agree, 3= Neutral, 2=Disagree, 1=Strongly Disagree

5.6 Reasons to pursue for CEPs
Respondents were asked to mention causes for which they applied CEPs in their libraries.
Findings illustrate that 43 (61.43%) respondents made implementation of CEPs by thinking about
self-promotion, 55 (78.57%) participants used CEPs for creating life skills in themselves, 29
(41.43%) applied for polishing professional attitude, 63(90%) utilized on account of high
competition in the field, 39 (55.71%) implemented for empowerment-aim, 61 (87.14%) applied
for getting leadership traits, 66 (94.28%) utilized for latest knowledge & skills and 52 (74.28%)
used CEPs for self-motivation.

Table 8
Reasons to pursue for CEPs

N=70

Reasons

Frequency

Percent

Self-Promotion

43

61.43%

Creation of Life Skills

55

78.57%

Professional Attitude

29

41.43%

High Competition

63

90%

Empowerment

39

55.71%

Leadership Traits

61

87.14%

Latest Knowledge & Expertise

66

94.28%

Self-Motivation

52

74.28%

5.8 Factors leading towards CEPs
Gathered results show that 52 (74.28%) participants agreed with the statement that CEPs
had become essential to adopt emerging technologies in university libraries, 63 (90%) respondents
said that CEPs were essential for user centric approach, 44 (62.85%) stated that the factor of refined
services encouraged librarians to apply CEPs, 27 (38.57%) respondents mentioned that the factor
of knowledge management could be efficiently controlled through CEPs, 49 (70%) said that skill
of new tools could be developed via CEPs, 59 (84.28%) respondents narrated that efficient output
could be produced through the implementation of CEPs in the libraries, and 64 (91.43%)
respondents responded that organizations could be managed efficiently through CEPs.
Table 9
Factors leading towards CEPs

N=70

Factors

Frequency

Percent

Adoption of Emerging Technologies

52

74.28%

User Centric Approach

63

90%

Refined Services

44

62.85%

Knowledge Management

27

38.57%

Skill of New Tools

49

70%

Efficient Output

59

84.28%

To Lead the Organization Efficiently

64

91.43%

5.9 Strategies for the implementation of CEPs
Acquired results show that 43 (61.43%)participants said that TA/DA should be provided
to library professionals for attending training sessions for their capacity building, 65 (92.86%)
respondents mentioned that separate budget should be allocated for CEPs, 69 (98.57%)
respondents stated that Master Trainers should be recruited by organizations to providing training

opportunities to the manpower, 68 (97.14%) respondents declared that librarians should show
willingness happily to adopt CEPs in the university level libraries whereas 63 (90%) participants
suggested that documented policy should be available about CEPs and it should be made a
compulsory part of the job.

Table 10
Strategies for the implementation of CEPs

N=70

Statement

Frequency

Percent

Allocation of TA/DA

43

92.86%

Separate Budge for CEPs

65

92.86%

Availability of Master Trainers

69

98.57%

Willingness of the Librarians

68

97.14%

Documented Policy

63

90%

6. Discussion
In the lights of obtained results, it becomes evident that majority of the university libraries are
realizing the need to implement to CEPs so that library services may be improved and users may
be served efficiently. In Pakistan, still in the many of the libraries, CEPs don’t exist completely.
Some libraries have partially implemented CEPs. If libraries don’t keep pace with the demands of
modern times and reshape library’s resources and services keeping in view the requirements of the
users then those may be replaced by other competitors. It has become necessary for all university
level librarians to actively engage themselves in CEPs by using innovative approach so that image
of the libraries may be highlighted in the community.
Respondents mentioned that implementation of training sessions, orientations, conferences and
seminars in the university libraries was highly dispensable. The library is a growing institution and
it should flourish in all the respects by taking certain initiatives. Library professionals must
implement such trainings in the universities that may prove dynamic not only for their own
professional grooming but also for the users. Librarians need to make themselves skilled to play a
leading role in their libraries. They must show their visibility in the organization through
professional activities. Some libraries have taken lead through the initiative of Book Club for

spreading knowledge and learning in the society. Libraries need to engage all segments of the
society for playing an efficient role. Marketing of the existing resources and services is highly
required. Traditional mind-set should be changed by library practitioners. The role of librarians
has changed in this highly competitive age where changes keep on happening with a rapid pace.
Now, librarians need to act as Event Managers, Information Literacy Instructors, Technology
Specialists, Embedded Librarians, Information Consultants, Information Controllers, Knowledge
Managers etc. They need to introduce dynamic services in the libraries to convince their top-level
administration to upgrade the existing infrastructure so that more user-friendly services may be
launched. They need to perform unconventional services.
Findings illustrate that Continuing Education Programmes (CEPs) were applied due to selfpromotion, for creating life skills in themselves, for polishing professional attitude, utilized on
account of high competition in the field, implemented CEPs for empowerment-aim, applied for
getting leadership traits, utilized for latest knowledge & skills and for self-motivation. These where
the reasons which excited library professionals to pursue for CEPs. Without life-long learning and
the development of required skills at par with changing times, it was not possible to survive in the
field. To stay up to date in the field, it was essential to apply CEPs. Due to current happenings
around the world, it was become more and more necessary for the library professionals to update
themselves to play an efficient role at work place and perform services beyond traditional
approaches.

CEPs had become essential to adopt emerging technologies in university libraries. Professional
based ongoing activities and events were highly necessary to provide user centered services, to
refine the existing systems and the services, to play an efficient role in knowledge management,
and to enhance work efficiency. Without the adoption of CEPs, efficient services couldn’t be
provided to the users. Users of the university level libraries had become smart in accessing online
information resources so it was a dire need of the time to design services according to the changing
trends of users so that they can be satisfied fully. Libraries could become a reality based
community engagement center through CEPs.

7. Recommendations:
Based on the findings of the study, following recommendations are furnished to benefit from
Continuing Professional Programes (CEPs):

1. TA/DA should be provided to library professionals for attending training sessions for their
capacity building across the country so that they may get encouragement to increase their
learning and develop required skills.
2. Universities should allocate separate budget for CEPs so that these programmes may be
conducted on regular basis through proper channel.
3. Master Trainers should be appointed in the universities so that they may train librarians
practically to perform efficient services and re-design library system.
4. Library professionals should show personal willingness to perform unconventional
services through the implementation of emerging technologies having grabbed required
expertise via CEPs.
5. Universities should formulate documented policy related to CEPs so that all library staff
may take part in such professional activities with enthusiasm.
6. Short Term Professional Courses should be organized for the capacity building of the
librarians of universities.
7. Special focus should be placed upon the life skills of university librarians.
8. Courses, workshops, and training sessions should be conducted covering the contents
related to communication skills, emerging technologies, IT expertise, digital skills,
leadership expertise, citation management, data analysis techniques, research knowledge,
and decision-making skills etc.
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